Small Wonders Learning Center

From the Office

and School Age Hangout

November is here!! Can you believe it?!
Now that cooler weather is here please send in extra clothes for
the fall weather to keep here. Please bundle up for the mornings.
We go outside right away in the AM and often times hats and
gloves are needed. We will continue to use water bottles in the
classroom as our water fountains are closed due to Covid-19.
Please make sure everything is labeled. If it is not labeled we
will label the item.

Small Wonders Learning
Center

880 McEwan Lane Milton,
WI 53563
608-868-5288

Conference sheets are being sent home. We have marked a time
down for you but if it doesn't work please let us know asap.
We would like to welcome our new staff Miss Stephanie and Miss
Alex and our 2 student teachers in Miss Cassidy in the infants and
Mr. Aiden in the 3's!
School Age Friends-call in day for days off in December will be
November 16th. 608-868-5288
Happy Fall Ya'll!
Beth, Julia and Amanda

Virtual Tours Available
In order to control the
exposure of outsiders to our
Center as well as meet the
needs of future clients, we are
now offering virtual tours! :-)
Interested families may
contact our office to schedule
a tour

Inside This Issue:

Fall Reminders
Halloween Parties: Our Texting/Emailing:
We now have the
Halloween parties will
capability
of texting
be Friday 11/6.
and emailing our
families to get
information out
quickly. If you would
like to be part of this
please make sure you
provide the office
with your cell carrier
and an email address.
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Be sure to like
us on Facebook!

Sunshine Room
Happy November, Families!!
November will bring loads of fun for us in the Sunshine Room! Our themes are Pilgrims, Native
Americans, Family and Thanksgiving!!
We are going to be working on individual skills such as sitting up, tummy time and for our older
friends crawling and walking. We will also be having fun with foot print art and sensory bags and
bottles.
We are excited to welcome our new friends Paisley and James!
Happy birthday to Miss Lynn!!
Happy Thanksgiving! Gobble til you wobble!!

Miss Lynn
Miss Hannah

Rainbow Room
Our toddler friends are excited about all things Turkeys, Friends, Food and Thanksgiving!
We will be working on our skills at the table for mealtime. We love practicing using cups and
utensils like the big kids! We will also be working on signing our words as well as speaking
them.
We can't wait to make turkeys for art! Pine cones and whip cream are also going to be so
much fun to use for projects! One of our highlights will be taste testing pumpkin bread
mmmmmmm!!
Please bring in snow pants, boots, gloves, hats and extra warm winter clothes. Also, please
make sure everything is labeled.

Happy Thanksgiving!!
Miss Barb L
Miss Ella

Moonbeams
Our Moonbeam friends are so excited about November. We can't wait to learn about Forest Animals,
Friendship and Manners, Food and Nutrition and of course Thanksgiving!!
This month we will be exploring animals that hide in the forest, doing activities such as a bear crawl and
chipmunk races. We are so excited to delve into the food that fuels our bodies during our Food and
Nutrition exploration. While taste testing familiar foods (potatoes and spaghetti) we will practice our
table manners and expand our horizons making new friends. Last but not least we will enjoy
Thanksgiving week with a turkey trot race and making our own Thanksgiving dinner collage.
Please make sure you send in labeled hats and mittens and also warmer spare clothes in case we spill or
have an accident.

Happy Thanksgiving!
Miss Taylor
Miss Jaida

Milkyways
Milkyway friends are gearing up for Thanksgiving fun in November! Our month will include Being
Thankful, Turkeys, Food, Thanksgiving and Trim a Tree!
Week 1: Creativity and Imagination: Being Thankful-Handprint wreath, Indian corn art, water color
families.
Week 2: Sensory Organization: Turkeys-Name turkeys, feather art and toilet paper turkeys.
Week 3-Motor Development-Food-Paint with play food, noodle art, create food with playdough.
Week 4-Diversity in learning-Thanksgiving-Paper plate dinner collage, handprint turkeys, paint your
family at Thanksgiving.
Week 5-Exploration and Discovery-Trim a Tree-Sequence trees, bow painting, cookie cut out trees and
finger print lights.
Happy birthday to Killian C and Harrison H!

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! HOPE EVERYONE HAS A MONTH FULL OF BLESSINGS!
Gobble Gobble!
Miss Melody
Miss Hanna

Shooting Stars
Happy November Shooting Stars!!
We are excited to welcome the month with Birds, Harvest, Turkeys and Thanksgiving!!!
We are going to be working on some important skills this month like holding our scissors properly and
the correct way to grip our pencil.
We can't wait to cook bird nest cookies and make butter! Our activities will be a fun bird watching walk,
corn cob painting, turkey trot and hand print turkey's!!
We will continue with our mindful mornings. We do tapping, yoga and meditation to start our day with
intention!

Happy birthday to McKenna!
Please send in family pictures if you haven't already.

Happy Thanksgiving!
Miss Barb
Miss Brittani

School Age Hangout
Happy November!!

We are excited to welcome Thanksgiving month! We will be doing fun projects based around being
thankful. We will be creating a family tree, leaf drawings and friendship bracelets.
Call in day for days off in December will be Nov 16th. 608-868-5288

Happy Turkey Day!!
Miss Rachel
Miss Leah S.
Miss Montana

Happy Thanksgiving!!

